Control Core

Collagen Eye Defense
Product Description:
Featuring a superior blend of penetrable lipids, Collagen
Eye Defense gently plumps surface dehydration (without
causing undereye bags) and fine lines while enhancing
skin flexibility and improving texture.
Skin Conditions:
Sizes Available:
.5oz, 2.5oz

For all skin types.

Collagen Eye Defense

Benefits:
• Helps lighten pigmentation
• Gently tones & soothes the eyes
• Hydrates and moisturizes
Usage: After cleansing, apply to the delicate tissue around the eye area. Use twice daily
before applying moisturizer.
Treatment Room: O2 Clear Facial, Classic Nourishing Facial, Botanical Soothing Facial, Revitalizing Cream Peel Facial, C New Brightness Facial, Lactic Action Peel, Lighten Up,
Tighten Up Facial, Dermal Flash Treatment, Hydrating Cream Peel Facial, Eye Lift, Eye Firm
Treatment.
Featured Actives:
Hydrolyzed Collagen - Beneficial for its ability to water- bind and retain moisture in
the corneum layer, it creates a film that keeps the water ‘locked in” reducing dehydration. A
humectant and an anti-irritant, this stable protein is known to be non-allergic to all skin types.
Hydrolyzed Elastin - This refined ingredient is very effective in helping eliminate dryness, enhance flexibility and improve texture of the skin. It influences the formation of tropocollagen fibers when used with soluble collagen. It helps improve the overall appearance,
softness, and suppleness of the skin.
Wheat Germ Oil - Known to be antioxidant and serves as a free radical scavenger.
Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A) - This essential vitamin for the skin favors tissue
growth, helping improve the skin smoothness, firmness and texture. Applied topically, Vitamin A helps prevent scaling and dryness. Once Retinyl Palmitate enters the skin, it converts
to retinoic acid and provides rejuvenation benefits as well as helping the skin fight off infection. An excellent aid in healing damaged skin tissue.
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Vitamin E (Tocopherol) - An antioxidant found in essential oils and vegetable oils.
Also known as tocopherol, this wonderful vitamin, when applied topically, is well absorbed
through the skin. It is attributed with reducing skin pigmentation, decreasing functioning
of the sebaceous glands, increasing water retention in the skin, and serving as a super
antioxidant and free radical scavenger. It is also helpful as an UV protectant.
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Licorice Root Extract - This botanical extract has been used for hundreds of years
for skin care. It is a native from Europe and China. Its benefits include suppressing melanin
formation in the skin and it is considered an antioxidant. It is non-allergic, non-irritating,
soothing, anti-inflammatory, and has an effect similar to hydrocortisone.
Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid) - Occurring naturally in the dermis layer,
its water absorbing abilities help the epidermis achieve much needed suppleness and
moisture. Known for its wonderful water binding ability, this acid holds water tightly and,
when applied, forms a film similar to the way it holds water in the intercellular matrix of
the dermal connective tissue. It is also useful as a carrier for other active ingredients and
extracts.
Bilberry Extract - This botanical extract has antiseptic, astringent, and anti-inflammatory
qualities.
Cucumber Extract - This plant extract is credited with moisture-binding, moistureregulating, soothing, tightening, anti-itching, refreshing, softening, healing, and antiinflammatory properties.
Jojoba Oil - This botanical derived oil is used as a moisturizer and emollient. It has
healing properties and reduces trans-epidermal water loss without blocking other essential
ingredients from penetrating. It creates a supple and soft skin tone.

